Study design: Male rats with complete transections of the spinal cord were administered vehicle or methylprednisolone (MP) for 24 h, with or without infusion, for 7 days, of testosterone at either a replacement or low pharmacological doses. Muscles were collected at 7 days after SCI. Objective: The objective of this study is to determine, in a rat model of complete spinal cord transection, whether testosterone reduces muscle atrophy or upregulates muscle atrophy-linked genes, induced by 24 h of MP administration at doses comparable to those prescribed in man during the period immediately following acute spinal cord injury (SCI) in an attempt to preserve neurological function. Results: MP significantly reduced the mass of triceps, soleus and plantaris, and significantly increased expression of genes that promote atrophy. Testosterone significantly reduced muscle atrophy induced by MP, but did not prevent it; there was no difference between low-or high-dose testosterone in reducing MP-induced muscle loss. High-dose testosterone reduced expression of muscle atrophy genes more than did low dose. Testosterone-induced declines in mRNA levels for these atrophy-associated genes did not correlate well with protection against MP-induced muscle atrophy. Conclusions: MP induces marked and lasting changes in the biology of muscle that persisted for at least 7 days, or 6 days after MP has been eliminated from the body. Testosterone partially protected against muscle atrophy and gene expression changes caused by 1 day of MP.
INTRODUCTION
The glucocorticoid methylprednisolone (MP) is often administered at high doses, beginning immediately after spinal cord injury (SCI), to improve neurological outcomes. In the NASCIS II study, MP administered for 24 h improved motor, pinprick and touch at 6 months after injury, 1 without significant effects on morbidity or mortality. In the NASCIS III study, administration of MP for 48 h was found to be superior to 24 h when treatment was initiated at later times (3-8 h after injury), 2 but 48-h administration of MP increased the risk of sepsis and pneumonia compared with 24 h. In a separate study, MP increased the risk of infection and hyperglycemia during the initial intensive care unit stay. 3 Concerns have been raised regarding the potential for developing the well-recognized adverse effects of glucocorticoids on skeletal muscle, 4 which include muscle atrophy 5 and glucocorticoid myopathy. 4 Although specific adverse effects of MPinduced muscle atrophy have not been studied in patients with SCI, one can envision reduced ability to transfer, relieve pressure and operate a wheel chair. Support for these concerns comes from findings that in SCI rats, this regimen of MP induced a more than 50% decrease in triceps muscle weights at 7 days after injury, even though this muscle remained neurologically intact. 6 In a case series, five of six patients, who were administered MP, had histological and electromyelographic evidence of myopathy, whereas none of those not administered this agent demonstrated these abnormalities. 4 Such findings suggest that administration of very high doses of MP damages skeletal muscle.
Glucocorticoids increase muscle protein catabolism and reduce muscle protein synthesis and endurance. 7 The degree of atrophy of skeletal muscle induced by glucocorticoids varies with muscle fiber type. In studies of the diaphragm, short-term administration of glucocorticoids did not alter the distribution of muscle fiber types. 8 Significant atrophy of type II (fast-twitch) fibers was observed, 7, 8 whereas type I (slow-twitch) fibers were either unaffected 8 or less severely atrophied. 7 Many of the adverse effects of glucocorticoids on skeletal muscle are attenuated by testosterone. 5, 9 Testosterone attenuates glucocorticoidinduced changes in gene expression in cell culture and animal models. 5, 9 Thus, testosterone prevents effects of glucocorticoids to upregulate a large number of genes in skeletal muscle that include several with clear roles in promoting muscle atrophy: muscle atrophy F-box (MAFbx), muscle ring finger 1 (MuRF1), forkhead box 01 (FOXO1) and regulated in development and DNA damage responses 1 (REDD1). [10] [11] [12] MAFbx and MuRF1 are muscle-restricted E3 ubiquitin ligases that accelerate the rate of denervation atrophy. 12 MuRF1 has been shown to be responsible for the selective decreases in myosin heavy chain levels that occur during glucocorticoid-induced atrophy. 13 REDD1 is an inhibitor of protein synthesis. 11 The transcription factor FOXO1 is both upregulated and activated by glucocorticoids, and upregulates MAFbx, MuRF1 and REDD1. 10, [14] [15] The protective actions of endogenous testosterone are likely to be diminished after SCI in men, particularly during the first few weeks or months after acute injury, because circulating levels of testosterone are often markedly reduced. 16, 17 Administration of glucocorticoid medications themselves have been associated with reduced circulating levels of testosterone, and these agents may produce a state of relative or absolute hypogonadism, 18, 19 which may be speculated to worsen any state of hypogonadism already present as a result of the stress of trauma or other medical conditions associated with SCI.
In the present study, we characterize the effects of testosterone on the adverse actions of MP on skeletal muscle mass and gene expression in a rat model of SCI. Our study included an examination of changes in expression of MAFbx, MuRF1, REDD1 and FOXO1, as well as evaluation of effects of MP alone, or together with testosterone weights of muscles with different fiber type compositions. As approximately 80% of persons with SCI are males, these studies were performed using male rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal studies
All applicable institutional and governmental regulations concerning the ethical use of animals were followed during the course of this research. Animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the James J Peters VA Medical Center. Specific pathogen-free male Wistar rats obtained from Taconic Farms (Hudson, NY, USA) and weighing 250-300 g were kept in a temperature and humidity-controlled room with a 12:12 h light:dark cycle. Anesthesia was induced and maintained by inhalation of isofluorane. The spinal cord was completely transected at the interspace between the 9th and 10th thoracic vertebra after exposure of the spinal cord by a laminectomy. A surgical gel sponge was placed between the ends of the transected spinal cord to stop bleeding. Wounds were closed in two layers using suture. Sham-SCI animal received an identical surgery, except that the spinal cord was not cut.
Animals were administered an intravenous injection of MP (30 mg kg À1 ) or vehicle (propylene glycol) by tail vein. An Alzet model 2001 pump (Durect, Cupertino, CA, USA) was implanted in a subcutaneous pocket over the back; this pump provided a 24-h infusion of MP at 5.4 mg À1 kg h À1 , or vehicle. This dosing corresponds to that prescribed by the Bracken protocol to improve neurological outcomes after SCI 20 on a mg kg À1 basis. A second Alzet pump, model 2002, was also implanted, and administered either freshly prepared testosterone (2.8 or 7.5 mg kg À1 per day) or vehicle (propylene glycol). The lower testosterone dose corresponds to a replacement dose to achieve high physiological blood concentrations, 21 whereas the higher dose of testosterone results in supraphysiological concentrations.
Urine was manually expressed at least three times daily. Animals were administered Baytril subcutaneously during the entire postoperative period. Muscles were removed, weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and then stored at À80 1C. Numbers per group were: Sham-SCI, 18; SCI-Vehicle, 12; SCI-MP, 12; SCI-MP+Ts, 7.5 (high dose), 14; and SCI-MP+Ts 2.8 (low dose), 7. Data for some animals from the Sham-SCI, SCI-Vehicle and SCI-MP groups have been included in a prior report 6 (10, 6 and 9 animals for Sham-SCI, SCI-Vehicle and SCI-MP, respectively). The design of the two studies is shown in Figure 1 .
Extraction of total RNA and quantitative real-time PCR
Extraction of total RNA from skeletal muscle and quantitative real-time PCR were performed, as previously described. 9, 22 Concentrations of RNA were determined by absorbance at 260 nm, using a Nanodrop 1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Products, Wilmingon, DE, USA). Real-time PCR determinations were performed using Assays on Demand available from Applied Biosystems (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Changes in expression levels of mRNA transcripts were expressed as fold change, as compared with the Sham-SCI group treated with vehicle using the 2 ÀDDCt method. The internal control for these analyses was 18S RNA.
Statistics
Data are expressed as mean values ± s.e.m. Values more than two s.d. from the mean were excluded during statistical analysis. The significance of differences among means was determined by a one-way analysis of variance, with a Tukey's test post hoc to establish the significance of differences between specific pairs of means. Statistical calculations were performed with Prism 4.0c (Graphpad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA).
RESULTS
Body and muscle weights
Consistent with a previous report, 6 MP significantly reduced body weight (Po0.001) and the wet weights of triceps, plantaris, soleus and gastrocnemius, compared with weights for SCI-Vehicle animals (Po0.01, Figure 2 ). Triceps was chosen for these studies as a major weight-bearing muscle of the forelimb, and gastrocnemius was selected, because like triceps, it is an extensor and has a mixed fiber type. Soleus and plantaris were included, because they represent examples of primarily slow-and fast-twitch fibers, respectively.
Testosterone at both the low and high dose significantly attenuated by approximately 40% the loss of body weight of MP-treated animals (Po0.05, Figure 2a ). There was no significant difference between the effects of low-and high-dose testosterone on body weight (Figure 2a) . Although body weights for animals, administered either dose of testosterone, remained lower than those for SCI-Vehicle animals, this difference was not significant (Figure 2a) .
Weights of triceps muscles, which remain under voluntary control after mid-thoracic SCI, were significantly reduced by approximately 50% by MP compared with SCI-Vehicle (Po0.001, Figure 2b) . Weights of the gastrocnemius, soleus and plantaris were also significantly reduced by MP by an additional 10 to 20%, compared with muscle loss for SCI-Vehicle (Po0.01, Figures 2b-e) .
Both low-and high-dose testosterone significantly reduced triceps muscle atrophy caused by MP, by approximately two thirds (Po0.001, Figure 2b ). No difference in triceps weights was observed when comparing low-and high-dose testosterone (Figure 2b ). Weights of triceps from testosterone-treated SCI-MP animals remained significantly lower than weights for SCI-Vehicle animals, by approximately 16 and 24% for high-and low-dose testosterone, respectively. Both low-and high-dose testosterone significantly increased muscle weights for soleus (Po0.01), plantaris (Po0.001) and gastrocnemius (Po0.05; Figures 2c-e) . There was no significant difference in weights of these muscles from animals administered low or high doses of testosterone (Figures 2c-e) . Weights of plantaris and gastrocnemius muscles from testosterone-treated animals administered high-dose testosterone remained significantly below those for SCI-Vehicle animals by 18% and 7%, respectively (Po0.05; Figures 2d and e) .
Weights of plantaris in the low-dose testosterone group were also reduced (Po0.01) compared to the SCI-Vehicle group (Figures 2d  and e) .
Muscle gene expression
At 7 days, expression of FOXO1, MAFbx, MuRF1 and REDD1 was not significantly altered in triceps muscle from the SCI-Vehicle group as compared with Sham-SCI (Figures 3a-d) . A significant increase of 5-to 15-fold in expression of each of these genes was observed in triceps Figures 3a-d) . The higher dose of testosterone significantly reduced expression of each of these transcripts in triceps from SCI-MP animals by 50% for FOXO1 to more than 90% for MuRF1 (Po0.01), although levels of these mRNAs remained greater than those for SCI-Vehicle for all transcripts, except MuRF1 (Figures 3a-d) . Low-dose testosterone significantly reduced mRNA levels for MAFbx and REDD1 (Po0.001), but not for FOXO1 or MuRF1 (Figures 3a-d) .
We next examined changes in gene expression in soleus and plantaris muscles to gain insight into effects of testosterone on paralyzed muscle. Soleus and plantaris are composed primarily of slow-or fast-twitch fiber types, respectively, and thus permit one to test for fiber type-specific effects. Expression of FOXO1, MAFbx, MuRF1 and REDD1 tended to be increased in plantaris from the SCI-Vehicle group, but this change was not significant. In the SCI-MP groups, significant increases in expression were observed for FOXO1, MAFbx and REDD1 (Po0.05, Figures 4a-d) ; increases ranged from 13-fold for REDD1 to more than 50-fold for MAFbx. High-dose testosterone significantly (Po0.05) reduced mRNA levels for FOXO1, MAFbx and REDD1, to levels that were similar to those in the SCIVehicle group (Figures 4a-d) . Low-dose testosterone significantly reduced expression of REDD1 only (Po0.01, Figure 4d) ; there was no significant difference between mRNA levels for REDD1 between the low-and high-dose testosterone groups. By contrast, in soleus, no significant changes in mRNA levels were observed for SCI-Vehicle, SCI-MP or SCI-MP/Ts 7.5 groups ( Figure 5 ). The paradoxical increase in FOXO1 and MAFbx mRNA levels observed in the low-dose testosterone group was assumed to be a type II error.
DISCUSSION
Nature of muscle loss due to MP
The genes studied were selected, because there is strong evidence that each stimulates specific biochemical processes responsible for atrophy by increasing catabolism of existing proteins and inhibiting the synthesis of new ones. MAFbx and MuRF1 are muscle-restricted ubiquitin ligases known to target a growing list of proteins for destruction. 23 Loss of either ligase reduces denervation atrophy in transgenic mice, and loss of MuRF1 prevents loss of myosin heavy chain during glucocorticoid-induced atrophy. 12, 13 Thus, expression of MAFbx and MuRF1 is necessary for atrophy to proceed at its normal rate. However, levels of mRNAs for these ligases correlates poorly with atrophy rates, 24 suggesting that increases in their expression are not sufficient for atrophy. REDD1 is an inhibitor of mammalian target of rapamycin C1, a master regulator of cell size and protein synthesis. REDD1 is upregulated in skeletal muscle by glucocorticoids, 9, 11 suggesting one mechanism by which glucocorticoids reduce protein synthesis. Expression of REDD1, MAFbx and MuRF1 is upregulated by FOXO1, 10,14,15 a transcription factor from the forkhead family. Transcriptional activity of FOXO1 in stimulated by glucocorticoids. 10 Consistent with our prior report, at 7 days, MP induced marked atrophy of muscle above the level of the injury, and further increased the atrophy of the paralyzed muscles below the lesion. In addition, in the current study, we found that at 7 days, MP induced significant elevations in expression of four genes linked to muscle atrophy in triceps and of three of these genes in plantaris. These findings extend those of our prior study in which we observed significant elevation of FOXO1 at 7 days in triceps and trends for the elevation of MAFbx and REDD1 at this time point. Of note, group sizes were smaller in our previous study, which may explain, in part, why these trends for MAFbx and REDD1 did not reach significance. The persistent increased expression of FOXO1, MAFbx, MuRF1 and REDD1 in the present study is unlikely to be due to the presence of MP in the circulation, or tissues after cessation of infusion because of the short half-life of the drug. 25 Thus, these findings suggest that MP induces lasting changes in the biology of skeletal muscle that persist for at least 6 days after cessation of drug administration, and result in sustained alterations in gene expression for factors that drive atrophy programs (FOXO1), promote catabolism of muscle proteins (MuRF1 and MAFbx), and inhibit muscle protein synthesis (REDD1). [9] [10] [11] [12] In plantaris, MP increased expression of MAFbx, FOXO1 and REDD1, whereas in soleus, no significant change in expression of these genes was observed. One likely interpretation of these findings is that the effects of 1 day of high-dose MP on paralyzed and nonparalyzed muscle depends on fiber type. This conclusion is in agreement with reports addressing the effects of 2.5 or 10 weeks of glucocorticoid administration on diaphragm fiber cross-sectional areas, in which type II fibers were most greatly affected. 7 Several other reports have found that tonic oxidative muscles are more resistant to glucocorticoid-induced atrophy than fast-twitch-rich muscles (for review, see Almon and Dubois 26 ).
Effects of Ts on MP-induced muscle loss
At the time of greatest adverse effects of MP on muscle weights, testosterone reduced adverse effects of MP on body weight, muscle weights above and below the level of the SCI, and muscle gene expression. Testosterone prevented the atrophy of fast-twitch (plantaris), slow twitch (soleus) and mixed (gastrocnemius and triceps) fiber types induced by high-dose MP administration. Testosterone did not completely prevent the adverse effects of MP on muscle weights, even though the design of the studies favored any beneficial effects of this agent by extending the period of testosterone administration past the end of the period of MP administration. Although there was no difference in effects on muscle weights between the two testosterone doses when effects on gene expression were examined, the higher testosterone dose conferred more benefit. This effect was most apparent for triceps, but also evident for plantaris. Our study design and findings do not permit us to make any conclusions concerning the potential benefits to muscle function that might arise from the higher doses of testosterone. Surprisingly, MP-induced expression of transcripts for MAFbx, MuRF1, FOXO1 and REDD1 was not tightly coupled to muscle atrophy at 7 days, as demonstrated by MP-induced atrophy of soleus despite minimal gene expression changes. The finding that low-and high-dose testosterone had similar activity in protecting against atrophy of triceps, soleus, plantaris and gastrocnemius, whereas the high dose was more effective in reducing MP-induced upregulation of FOXO1, MAFbx, MuRF1 and REDD1 also indicates an uncoupling of elevation of the expression levels of these transcripts from that of muscle atrophy. A similar uncoupling has been found in animal models of muscle atrophy due to burns. 24 Although increased levels do not correlate well with atrophy, the expression of MAFbx and MuRF1 do seem to be necessary for atrophy to occur. Denervation atrophy is slowed by disruption of either the MAFbx or MuRF1 genes, 12 and glucocorticoid-induced loss of myosin heavy chain is prevented by a knockout for MuRF1. 13 The protective effects of testosterone against most of the MPinduced atrophy of muscles above the level of SCI was consistent with those observed in studies in neurologically intact rats administered at a dose of dexamethasone that was approximately 30-fold lower when expressed in glucocorticoid equivalents, 5, 9 and which produced less severe atrophy. 5 Our findings are also consistent with findings that another androgenic steroid, nandrolone, reversed glucocorticoid-induced diaphragm atrophy in rats. 27 Effects of testosterone on expression levels of MAFbx, MuRF1, FOXO1 and REDD1 are also consistent with prior reports that testosterone attenuates dexamethasone-induced changes in expression of these genes. 5, 9 An interesting question is why testosterone was only partially effective in reducing muscle loss caused by MP after SCI. The likely answer is that at the doses of testosterone used in our study does not block all actions of glucocorticoids on muscle gene expression. Support for this view comes from a microarray analysis of the effects of testosterone on gene expression changes induced in rat skeletal muscle by dexamethasone, when both agents were administered for 7 days. This study found that only approximately 50% of the gene expression changes induced by dexamethasone were blocked or attenuated by testosterone. 9 Our analysis did not examine changes in two pathways also known to be altered by glucocorticoids, specifically that of insulin-like growth factor 1 and myostatin. Insulin-like growth factor 1 is an important growth factor for skeletal muscle, and levels of this growth factor fall in Testosterone and MP-induced atrophy Y Wu et al skeletal muscle after administration of glucocorticoids. 28 Expression of myostatin is increased by glucocorticoids in some studies, 29 and in transgenic mice, deletion of this gene prevents glucocorticoid-induced atrophy. 30 Whether, and how much, each of these glucocorticoidinduced signals would be altered by concurrent administration of testosterone is not known. Several reports suggest that testosterone may have beneficial effects on these signaling pathways. The expression of insulin-like growth factor 1 was shown to be upregulated by testosterone in cell culture systems and skeletal muscle, 31, 32 and myostatin activation was reduced in a mouse model of aging-related sarcopenia. 33 
CONCLUSIONS
Our findings highlight the marked and lasting impact of 1 day of MP administered at the time of acute SCI on skeletal muscle by demonstrating persistent elevation for at least 7 days in the expression of mRNA for several muscle atrophy genes. This work also demonstrates that testosterone, when administered at replacement doses, reduces muscle atrophy caused by MP. Higher doses of testosterone were also effective in reducing the MP-induced upregulation of the known muscle atrophy genes FOXO1, MAFbx and REDD1. When taken together with the findings that the trauma of acute SCI and that of glucocorticoid administration both serve to reduce circulating testosterone levels in men, [17] [18] [19] our findings suggest the possibility that there may be a clinical benefit to the use of replacement doses of testosterone in spinal cord-injured men administered high-dose MP therapy at the time of injury. This possibility will be an important area for future study.
